
Discover “The LoDge”
aT PoPLar creek

creative unforgettableattentive



 
Par 3 and The Lodge

aT PoPLar Creek goLf Course              
offer Two unique venues in one beauTifuL  

LocaTion in The hearT of The PeninsuLa 
iDeaL for evenTs from 20-200; our 25 years of  
caTering anD resTauranT exPerience ensure a  

seamLess anD unforgeTTabLe evenT

seLecT from seasonaL menus DesigneD To meeT a  
wiDe range of buDgeTs anD TasTes 

 

Corporate events•Weddings 
golf tournaments•fundraisers

rehearsal dinners 
Bar/Bat mitzvahs
Birthday parties 
 QuinCenerias  

 

Come CeleBrate at the lodge 

the plaCe to  
party  
on the  

peninsula



 
 The LoDge Private Dining  

Planning 
The LoDge is located at the end of a beautiful green fairway on the  

Poplar creek golf course and can host an intimate dinner for  
20 as successfully as a corporate cocktail party for 200 and many  
other options in between.  our attentive and knowledgeable staff  

is committed to helping you create an event that is not  
only unforgettable but reflects your personal style and budget.   

Private Dining spaces available: The LoDge  reception capacity of 200,  
with a dance area 150.  Terrace - reception capacity 100; seated 80,  

Par Three restaurant – reception 100, seated 100 

 deposit and guarantee 
a $1000.00 deposit is required to secure a date.  once a proposal has been 
accepted, a 50% deposit is required.  Attendance must be confirmed 7 days 

in advance of the event date.  This number will be considered your guarantee. 
we will do our best to accommodate any increases in guarantee.  however an 

increase in price per person may occur on additional guests. 

appetizers  
a selection of tray passed or stationed appetizers are available for cocktail 

receptions or to add on to lunch or dinner menus 
 

Beverages 
all beverages including wine, liquor, and non-alcoholic beverages are  

an additional cost.  we requests at least seven days notice  
for specific wine requests to ensure availability.

Bar 
we offer hosted and no-host options for your bar needs.   

bars are available at well, call or premium level, for your event.  
Please refer to the bar portion of the guidelines for details. 

 
Contact 

Call or email Jenifer, Director of Private Events @ 650.522.7526,  
events@thelodgesm.com



full event package menu’s 
 

plated

 pan roasted Chicken ratatouille (gf) 
with herb risotto, harvest ratatouille, white wine butter sauce 

stuffed Chicken Breast with mushroom duxelle (gf) 
gruyère mashed potatoes, seasonal vegetables, white wine sauce 

rosemary tri tip Balsamico (gf) 
with chimichurri sauce, roasted potatoes, and seasonal vegetables 

pan roasted pork tenderloin (gf) 
orange cognac sauce, mashed Peruvian potatoes, sautéed greens 

Boneless short rib Bourguignon 
horseradish mashed potatoes, braised vegetables 

seared fillet of salmon (gf) 
herb risotto, seasonal vegetables and a lemon caper buerre blanc 

Braised lamb adobo (gf) 
white bean ragout, sautéed chard, pickled carrot escabeche 

roasted vegetable napoleon (gf)(v) 
mashed potatoes, balsamic reduction 
Wild mushroom madeira risotto (gf)(v) 

shiitake, porcini, portobello  
ratatouille risotto (gf)(v) 

upgraded entrees

Coffee Chili rubbed grilled new york steak (gf) 
roasted bacon blue cheese potatoes, seasonal vegetables, chimichurri sauce 

+$6.00 
pan roasted filet mignon (gf) 

potato gratin, seasonal vegetables, wild mushroom ragout  
+6.00 

sautéed Jumbo prawns st. Jacques (gf) 
gruyère mashed potatoes, sautéed mushroom and citrus vegetables, tarragon oil 

+4.00 
herb Crusted prime rib (gf) 

horseradish mashed potatoes, merlot au jus, seasonal vegetables 
+6.00

duo or trio plate 

choices:  Petite rack of lamb chop (2), Petite fillet mignon, mushroom duxelle stuffed 
chicken breast, Jumbo prawn skewer, Pan seared salmon 

choice of sides and accompanying sauces.  Pricing is quoted based on selections



 
 

full event package menu’s 
 

Buffet 
 

all meals are served with fresh baked bread, whipped butter, choice of two entrees, two sides,  
one starter, one dessert, coffee and tea service

Buffet entrees

 pan roasted free range herb Chicken Breast (gf) white wine butter sauce 

stuffed Chicken Breast with mushroom duxelle (gf) gruyere cream sauce 

rosemary tri tip Balsamico (gf) chimichurri sauce 

pan roasted pork tenderloin (gf) orange cognac sauce 

Wild mushroom and madiera risotto (v) (gf) 

Boneless short rib Bourguignon red wine reduction 

seared fillet of salmon (gf) lemon caper buerre blanc 

Braised lamb adobo (gf) pickled carrot escabeche 

roasted vegetable napoleon (gf)(v) balsamic reduction 

ratatouille risotto (gf)(v) 

upgraded entrees

Coffee Chili rubbed grilled new york steak (gf) maker’s mark sauce 

oven roasted filet mignon (gf) red wine demi-glace 

Jumbo prawn skewer (gf) citrus beurre blanc, sauteed mushrooms 

herb Crusted prime rib (gf) (minimum 25) merlot au jus 



 
starters

Creek salad
Mixed field greens with tomatoes, cucumbers, house made Croutons and a vinaigrette

Caesar salad 
romaine lettuce, garlic croutons, shredded parmesan cheese, caesar dressing (+smoked trout 
$2.50/person)

fairway salad
baby spinach, dried tart cherries, feta cheese, sesame balsamic vinaigrette

pebble Beach
Mixed field greens, spicy pecans, sauteed apples, blue cheese, apple cider vinaigrette

the Wedge
wedge of iceberg, apple wood smoked bacon, avocado, thin red onions, buttermilk dressing

sonoma salad
arugula with browned buttered beets, marcona almonds, orange segments, goat cheese  
and a citrus vinaigrette

sides
rice
confetti rice Pilaf, Parmesan-herb risotto, brown basmati rice Pilaf
pasta
Penne with choice of sauce (gorgonzola cream, alfredo, pesto, marinara)
seasonal ravioli, mac n cheese
potatoes
roasted Potatoes (bacon-blue add $2.50/person)
yukon gold mashers (regular, roasted garlic or horseradish)(loaded add $2.00/person)
gruyere Potato gratin (add $3.00/person) 
maker’s mark yams
grains
Lemon herb Tri color quinoa Pilaf 
Tomato and onion farro
Tabouleh
vegetables
blue Lake beans with sautéed onions and peppers 
ratatouille 
horseradish carrots
Roasted Cauliflower Parmesan 
oven roasted asparagus with lemon and thyme (seasonal) 

 
desserts

vanilla bean bread Pudding, carrot cake with cream cheese frosting,  
Double chocolate brownie a la mode, Toasted almond Tiramisu,  
guittard chocolate cake, strawberry short cake, caramelized banana cake
assorted Petite seasonal Dessert station (starting at +$5.00 per person)



Wedding/event packages
 

the CReeK 
 paCKage 

 
Ceremony

not included 

reception
no-host bar

mint-cucumber water
seasonal Lemonade

appetizers
Two Passed appetizers or 
one stationed appetizer

dinner
no-host bar

sparkling wine Toast
Two bottle of house wine  

per table
Plated, choice of Two entrees

or Two main entree buffet 
(see wedding menu)

the lodge features included:
bar set-up, floor length white or 
ivory linens and napkins, Dance 

floor, cake cutting,  
five hour room rental and  
complimentary Parking 

$95.00 per person

all prices are subject to a 22% service charge, 8% catering/event management fee  
and current sales tax

 
the maJestiC  

paCKage 
 

Ceremony
set-up outside on greens 

folding chairs, wedding arch, 
aisle runner 

reception
hosted bar for one hour 

(call and premium branded cocktails)
mint-cucumber water
seasonal Lemonade

appetizers
Three Passed appetizers and

one stationed appetizer

dinner
no-host bar

sparkling wine Toast
Two bottle of Premium wine  

per table
Plated, choice of Three entrees, 

Duo or Trio Plate
or Three main entree buffet 

(see wedding menu)

the lodge features included:
bar set-up, floor length white or 
ivory linens and napkins, Dance 

floor, cake cutting,  
five hour room rental and  
complimentary Parking 

chair covers,  
floral centerpieces, up Lighting

 
$185.00 per person

 
the poplar  
paCKage 

 
Ceremony

not included 

reception
hosted bar for one hour 

(call branded cocktails)

mint-cucumber water
seasonal Lemonade

appetizers
Two Passed appetizers and

one stationed appetizer

dinner
no-host bar

sparkling wine Toast
Two bottle of house wine  

per table
Plated, choice of Three entrees

or Three main entree buffet 
(see wedding menu)

the lodge features included:
bar set-up, floor length white or 
ivory linens and napkins, Dance 

floor, cake cutting,  
five hour room rental and  
complimentary Parking 

chair covers,  
floral centerpieces 

$145.00 per person


